
EXECUTORS SALE
OF VAMJAM.E

REAL ESTATE
The subscribers, Executors of the last

Will and Icbtament of William Fowler
late of the lioroush of Stroudsburjr, in
the County of Monroe, dee'd, will sell at
puouc sale on Thursday, the lum ctay oj
February next, at 10 o'clock p. m. on the
premises, the following described proper
ty, viz : all the Heal Etate of which the
said deceased possesed.

A Farm situated in Stroud tsp., Mon
roe co. Pa., adjoining land of John Hans- -

bury, George Ilouclr,
.
John Miller and

.1 i ioiuersj containing aDou&

1 10 ACRES,
about 75 acres cleared, enclosed with a
irood fence, and in a high state of cultiva
tion, of which 20 acres aro Meadow, the
baiancc is well timbered with Oak,
Ghcsnut and llickory. There are about
20 acres of excellent meadow bottom yet
to be cleared. The farm is well adapted
to grazing.
The improvements thereon consist of a
two --story

luos Slosise Mia J
pa mil

20 by 28 feet, weather-boarde- d and plas
tered, a Iramc Uarn 32 by 46 feet with
cellar stabling under neatb, a frame
"Wagon House IS by 24 ft. Corn Crib,
Oranncry and other out buildings, with a
spring of never failing "Water near the
house. There is also a thriving Apple
Urcharu or select grafted fruit and a va
ricty of other fruit trees of different kinds
on the premises. This property i3 3
miles north of Stroudsburg and 1 mile
south-we- st of the line of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and "Western ltailroad, and
convenient to Schools and public meet-
ings.

Persons wishing to view the above
property will please call upon Alexander
Fowler, at the Brick Store opposite Bar-
ry's Hotel, or upon William S. Yintemute,
opposite the Methodist Meeting House, in
the Borough of Stroudsburg.

ALEXANDER FOWLER.
WILLIAM S. WLNTEMUTE,

January 10, 1654. Eccctulors.

vpljans' tourt Sale
or THE

Real Esbtc of Jcsper VIicl3 Ike ci-

der, dee'd.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue

of the decree of the Orphans" Court oi

the County of Monroe, made the 26th
day of December, A. D. 1853, there will
be sold at public sale, on the premises in
the township of Tobyhanna, in said coun
ty, on

Monday, ihe 20 ih ofFebruary,
1S54, between the hours of ten o'clock
A. M. and two o'clock P.M. on said day,
all that certain farm tract of land ana
plantation with the appurtenaces thereon
erected, situate in said township, con-

taining about two hundred and fifty cs,

be the same more or less, adjoining
lauds now occupied by John Simonson,
Peter Bonser, Wm. Christman and others,
being the same premises on which the
said Jesper Yliet the elder, resided at the
time of his decease. About 35 or 40 a-cr- es

cleared and under cultivation, with a
good apple orchard thereon. The im
provements consist oi

Three Dwulliug ES oases, feBTC 1J

barn and other out buildings. A never
failing spring of water near the door.

Terms of Sale One half of the pur-

chase money to be paid on the confirma-
tion of sale, and the remaining half to be
paid in one year thereafter, to be secured
by bond mortgages on the premises.

DAVID KELLKR, Trustee.
January 19, 1854.

Orphans' onxt Salt.
. Dy virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of the County of Monroe, the fol-

lowing Ileal Ettate, formerly of James
Scbriug, late of Poco township, in said
couuty, deceased, will be sold at public-ven- d

ue, on the premises, on

Saturday, the nth of February
next, at 1 o'clock in the afternoon, a cer
tain Messuage or Tenement and Tractor
piec of Land, situate in Pocono township,
Monroe county, adjoining lands of John
Smith, Mclchoir Smith, Jacob Bisbing,
and other lauds of the said James Sc-briu- g,

deceased, containing

76 Acres :i3id 151 Perches,
The improvements arc a

I m r Q m

a story and a half high, and a,isfe.
LOG STABLE. About ten acres are
cleared four acres of which is meadow.
The residue of the tract is timbcrland.
There is a small stream of water on2l
the premises and good spring of water
near the door.

The terms and conditions will be made
known at the time and place of sale, by

JACOB BISBIXG,
ANTHONY SEBRING,

Executors.
- thc Court.

M. II. Dreiier, Clerk.
January 12, 1854.

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, &c. taken in exchange for

j)ay goods in my line of business.
SAMUVL MFLICK.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 18, io5.2.

few tutor's Notice,
Estate ofPhoebe Fowler, late of the Borough

of Stroudsburg, decescd.
police is hereby given that Letters Testa-monta- ry

upon said estate have been granted
to the undersigned. All persons indebted to
said eetato, are requested to msfce immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them for settlement,

to
ALEXANDER FOWLER, Ex'or.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 1, 1853 6t.

BLANK DEEDS
For sale at --this Office.

T3IYNK MORTGAGES
For sulc at this Office.

550,000 Brick
Just burnt and now on hand for sale by ihe
ubscriber as follows: 350,000 at his k.in

at Siroudsburg, and 200,000 at bis kiln at
Dutotsburg, near the Delaware Water Gap
These brirk will be sold on the most reason
able terms, as the subscriber wishes to quit
ihe business as soon as he can dispose of
nis siock oi oru-K- . lie also oilers his brck
yard, house and lot, with a large body of clay
at uuioisourg, an in good order, and new
for sale. Any person wishing to encage in
the business, can do well by purchasing
said csatblishment.

WILLIAM 5. WINTKMUTE.
Stroudsburg, October 27, 1853.

MARBLE YAED.
The undersigned1 respectfully begs leave to

inform the citizens of Monroe county," that he
has opened a new Marble xard m the Bor- -

ouch ot biromisuurtr, on Llizabelh street.
nearly opposite the Union Hotel, where he
will keep on hand American and Foreign
Marulc,nud holds himself in readiness to fur
nish Chimney Pieces, Cabinet Marble, Mon
umcnls, Tombs, and Head Stones, &c. de
signed and executed with neatness and des
patch. M. M. BURNETT, Act.

for Peter Smith.
September 1, 1853. 3m.

PLEASE READ.
The following School Books, many of them

recently published, are perhaps the most
popular Jjonl's, as a benes, ever issued
leacners and mends oi education are res- -

leclfully requested to examine the same, un
der the assuranre that they are already pre- -

fcred by a large body of intelligent educa-
tors.

. DR. BULLIONS
Analytical and Tractical English Gram

mar.
Introduction to English Grammar,
Progressive exercises in Analysis and

farsmg,
Latin and Greek Grammars.
They are used in over seventy Academies

n New York, and in many of the most flour
ishing institutions in every Stale of the 0- -

nion.
Dodd's Elementary and Practical Arith

metic.
DoJd's Ilioh School Arithmetic.
Dodd's Elements of Algebra.
Schell's Introductory Lessons in Arith

metic.
l nis series oi arnnmeucs, wan unua s

Mgebra, has rrcei-e- d the best claim to pub
ic favor possible that of being highly ap- -

.roved bv thorough Arilhmeucians, after
uing them in tin? s. hool room.

OIney s School Geography and Atlas.
Ohiev's Quaito Gi ography.
Wl.itlock's Geometry and Surveying;.
All that these books need is a careful ex'

animation
j. s. desman's series.

The Student's Primer,
The Student's speaker.
The Student's Spelling book,
Sludenl's First Reader,
Sludenfs Second Header,
Student's Third Reader,
Sttidem's Fourth Reader,
No books recently published have created

so ercat a sensation among Teachers as the
Student's Scries.

Stroudsburg, November 2Slh, 1833.
We are now using the Students' Series in

our schools and think they are the very best.
Small children can learn wicc as much with
the same labor as they can from any other sys
tern. We would recommend that they be
used in all the schools of the county

OL1S n. GORDON.
Wm. II. WOLFE,
RALPH B. GUIS WOLD.
LEWIS VAIL,

The srhool directors of Stroud township
have resolved that they be used in all ihe
schools of the township.

M r. Cotlingham, the superintendent of the
Public Schools of Laslon, is introducing the
whole series, (Geographies, Readers,

&c-.- ) there.
We have appointed Mr. Lewis Vail our a

gent and authorize him to intropuce the a
h.iro tifink at vpn nw rales. Aonlicalions
can be made to him or us.

All kinds of liouks and Stationary for sale
at low tales.

PRATT, WOODFORD & Co.
No. 4 Courtlandt St., New York.

December 1st, 1853.

JOHN fJ. STOKES
lias on hand a large and well se

eded stock of

Mil SI'S1 t)5DS,
Groceries, Hardware, Stoves, &c
which have been purchased for cash and must
be sold.

His experience in the Mercantile Business,
has enabled him to appreciate to the fullest
degree, the wants and desires of the commit- -

nitv: and now flatters himself that iie has
made ample provision for all who may favor
him with their custom. Very thankful for
the liberal patronage which has been bestow
ed upon him: he respecttully asks a contin
uance of the same, feeling satisfied that it
will be to the advantage of all to examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Stroudsburg, January 5, 1853.

TANNERY FOR SALE.
The undersigned will sell at

private sale a small lannery aud

netIB1E acres of Land, with the
improvements, situated in a desira

ble part of the County for Bark and other
advantages.

J. II. WALTON.
Stroubsburg, Dec. 15, 1853.

js The proprietors of this cstablish-jj- S

meat arc prepaicd to furnish the pub-Jj-JUr- -c

with all the. conveniences that
can be required in this business. Having
lately added "new stock, it wilt be found

.

that
V - " ..I .I? ..?our new umnwus is jusi me ining ior parues

on pleasure trips, marriage excursions, &c
We assure the public that our stock is all
rood and reliable, and are at ull times pre-

pared to furnish every variety of vehicles.

Prices reasonable.
Stable on William street, adjoining Katuz's

Blacksmith shop.
KAUTZ & HriNTSlfyN.

Stroudsburg, August 4, 1853. ly.

Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber
size and of a su- -ofThese brick are a large

nnimr rmnlittf mid will be Sold aS loW
.

Or
VS VJ MJJ Wtv ihnn nnv oilier

Hri,.L-- in iIia pfinntv. A nortion of them are
pressed or front brick. Said brick are made
nf itip hnt mntnnal and will stand the fire

with impunity, thus answering for the pur- -

nose of buildinjr Bake ovens, &c. All of
which will be sold as low as any in the
neighborhood.

" All kinds of Produce taken in &x change
fnr'iJiirk. '

, Bl MON fJRUBEK."
Stroudsburg, August IS, 1653 ly

Wits I Fits! Wits I. .K

THE VEGl'VPATUR "RYTHA f!T
r'r,Triil I iO xULlp,

For .the cure of Fils, Spasms, Cramps, U7id
alt Nervous and Constitutional-Discuses- .

Persona who are laboring under this dis
tressing malady will find the Vegetable Epi
leptic rills to be the only remedy ever dis
covered Tor curing Lpilepsy, or Falling Fits

.1
lncse I'll Is possess

.
a specific action on

ine nervous system: and, although iney arc
prepared especially for the purpose of curing
Fits, they will be found of especial benefit
for all persons afllicted with weak nerves,.Qr
whose nervous system has been prostrated or
shattered from any cause whatever. In chron
ic complaints, or diseases ot long standing
superinduced by nervousness, tljey are ex
ceedmgly benehcia

Price $3 per box, or two boxes fur So.
Persons out of the city, enclosing a remit
tance, will have trje Pills sent them througl
the nuul, free ot postage, ror sale by Sutii
S. IIancb, No. 108 Baltimore street, Balti
more, Md., to whom orders from all parts o
the Union, must be addressed, post paid.

June 2, 1853. ly.

LAW CIRCULAR.
ortiiixgton G. Snetiijjx, Wash
ington, D. C, continues to practice

law exclusively in the supreme court, and
to attend to cases before Congress; to
prosecute claims an settled accounts a- -

gainst the departments, bureaus, and
boards of commissioners; to procure pat
ents for invention, at home and abroad,
and to obtain pensions aud bountyjancls:
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in
heritances in any part of the United States
and foreign countries ; to make invest
ments of funds in loans and stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
the purchase and sale of loans, lands and
patent rights in any state of the Union.

fliBools, Shoes & Straw Goods
No. 135 North Third Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 14, 1853. 3n

The subscriber has at his stable
iXlin this ljorouc;h,.lcn young Horses,
well broke, for sale.

JU LIN JrALMEIl.
Stroudsburg, Nov. 17 1853.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN MILLER.
Clrk's Patent combined grinding and bolt

ing mill, is an invention which cannot fail
coming into general use, turning out as it
does from the wheat extra flour, superfine,
middlings, ship stuff and bran, at a single op- -

oration, and in. the most complete manner.
l ins tiuly scientific mill fills a space of but
three feet m diameter, and five feet hiwh, is
worked by a single shaft, capable of grinding
and bolting from three to ten bushels of wheat
an hour, and can be propelled by any power
from four horee, to any which may be desired.
The entire cost of a mill calculated to make
one barrel of flour to the hour, does not ex-

ceed S400. Those desiring to purchase a
mill, or the tiatent for counties or' townships
in Pennsylvania, are requested to address
Wm.'IIeilman, or call at No. 41 Brown street,
Philadelphia.

September 1, 1S.j3. 3t.

The subscriber has opened

ig " 6 accommod ate all who may fa- -

,'"vor him with their custom.

JOHN n. MELICK.
Stroudsburg, May 27, 1852.-C- m.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders

of the Relmont and Easton Turnpike Road
Company, that an Election will be held at
the house of P. W. Lerch, in South Canaan.
Wayne Co., on Monday, the Uth day of Jan
uary, 1854, jil 2 o'clock P. M. for election of
Officers of the said Company for the ensuing
year.

GABRIEL HOWELL, Sec't.
South Canaan, Nov. 2D, 1853.

CJQAKLES HUSC5I,
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds
of furniture, cabinet-war- e, coffins, etc.
at his stand on the Milford road, two

miles from Stroudsburg.
(5Ready-mad-c coffins ot all qualities

and sizes kept constantly on hand and for
sale at the lowest cash price.

A hearse on hand at all times, and will at
tend funerals if desired.

October 20, 1853. ly.

A W NOVKCEM EWT.
In Press : and will be published as soon as

completed, in one 18mo. volume of
about 500 pages,
M a rrin'gc:

ITS HISTOIIV, CHARACTER, ANO RESULTS; ITS

SANCTITIES AND PROFANITIES ITS SCIENCE

ANO ITS FACTS

Demonstrating its Influence, as a civilized
Institution, on the Happiness of the In-

dividual and the Progress of the Race.
BV

T. L. Nichols, M. D., and Rlns. M. S. Gove
Nichols.

Published by the Authors, at their Reform
Bookstore, 65 Walker st., New York.
Price one dollar- -

This book, like "Esoteric Anthropology,''
will be sent by mail, post paid, on the re
ceipt of the subscription price, One Dollar.
All orders addressed io

T. L. NICHOLS, M. D.
05 Walker-s- t , New York.

ESPECTFULLY inform the Mer
chants of Stroudsburg and vicinity,

that they have oujiand and are manufac-
turing

PURE TALLOW CANDLES,
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, and will
keep constantly on hand a full supply,
which they offer for sale at as low rates
as can be had at any other establishment.

Gall before purchasing elsewhere.
Stroudsburg, June 10, 185'3.

TEN DOLLARS A DAT!
I offer for sale upwards of thirty different

Resceipts, many of which have been sold for
from S5, to $10 a pcice, and in the sale and
manufacture of these any one of energy can
make Ten Dollars a dny

Address " L. P. Alioalcr, lijston Massa
chusetts, enclosing one dollar and the whole
number of Receipts --will be forwarded by

return muil. h - -

All letters must be pp3paijUf ' '
--

December 13 1353. . ,

f

(grPOlSONING.-D.- .
Thousands of Parents who use Vormifujre

composed of Castor Oil, Calomel, &c , are
not aware, that while they appear to benefit
me patient, tiiey arc actually laying the loun
pations for a series of diseases, such as saliva
tion, loss of sight, weakness, of limbs. &c.

In another column will be found ihe adver
tisement of Hobcnsack's Medicines, to whicl
we ask the attention of all directly interested
in their own as well aa their Children's
health. In Liver Complaints and all disordes
arising trom those ofa bilious type, should make
useot the only genuine medicine, Ilobensack's
Liver Pills.

Qr"Bc not deceived," but ask for Ilobcn
sacks' Worm Syrup and Liver Pills, and ob
serve that each has thesi'-nutur- e of the Pro- -

prielor, J. N IIORENSACK, us none else
are genuine.

I 5-1- .

A TAPER roil TOUR FAMILY.
Acw Scries New Attractions New Tunc.

XTIHE.BJOXE JOUEHAL.
In oonsequctice of the great and continual

ly increasing demand for this elegantly-prin- t
xhI, widely-circulate- d, and universally popular
ramily Newspaper, we have heretofore, been
unable to furnish the back numbers to only a
very limited extent. To avoid this disapoint
menl in tuture, we snail, on the hrst ot Jan-
uary next, print such an increased edition-a- s

will enable us to supply new subscribers frou.
that date. Resides the original productions
or the Lditors the Foreign and Domestic
Correspondence of a large list of contributors

the spice of the Luropean Magazines the
selections of the most interesting publications
of the day the brief novels the piquant sto
ries the spurklimr wit and amu'smrr anecdote

the news and gossip of the Parisian pa pen
the personal sketches of public character- -

the stirring scenes of the world we live-i- n

the chronicle of the news for ladies the
fashions and fashionable gossip the facts and
outlines of news the pick of English infor
mation the wit, humor and pathos of the
times the essays on life, literature, society
and morals, and the usual variety of careful
choosings from the wilderness of English pe
riodical literature, criticism, poetry, etc.
several new and attractive features of remark
able interest will enrich, and give value to the
new scries of the work.

Terms. For one copy, 2; for three copies,
5, or one copy,for three years, 5 always

m advance.
Subscribe without delay. Address

MORRIS & WILLIS,
107 Fulton .Street N. Y.

Splendid Engravings I
50 CEils ii Volume.
PEOPLE'S JOSJEtiVAL.

An Illustrated Record of Agriculture Me
chanic, Srience and Useful Knowledge
.'ubhshedJMonlhly, by Alfred E. Beach.
5 very number contains 32 large Pages of lei- -

ter-pres- s, beautifully printed on hue paper,
and profusely illustrated with engravings.
forming, at the end of each half year, a

splendid volume of two hundred pages, illus
trated with over two hundied elegant engra
vins, the entire cost being only half a dol
ar.

Farmers, Mechanics, Inventors, Manufac
turers, and people of every profession, will
find in the Peoples Journal a repository of
aluable knowledge peculiarly suited to their

respective wanis.
Terms. Io subscribers, fijly cents a vol

ume, ouuscriplions may be sent oy man in
coin, post office stamps, or bills, at the risk
of the publisher. The name of the Post
Office, County, and State where the papei
s desired to be sent, should be plainly writ

ten. Address. Alfred 1. Ueach.
No. 80 Nassau Street, New York City

lEPTwo volumes are published annually.
Back numbers and volumes always on hand
for sale. Single copies In cents each, to be
lad at nearly all the Book and Periodical
stores in the country, opecunen copies
enl on application.

A Liberal Discount to the trade.

The People's Fatciil Office.
Inventors and others desiring to obtain
etters Patent for inventions, are requested

to communicate directly with ihe Editor ol
the People's Journal, by whom all the neces
sary documents are piepared, with the ut
most fidelity and dispatch. Patent busines
of every description promptly attended to.
'ersons wishing for information relative to
Stents or Inventions, may at all times con

suit the undersigned, without charge, either
personally at his office, or by letter. To
those living at a distance, he would state,
all the business necessary to secure a Patent
can be arranged by letter, jusi as well as
though the parties ware personally present.
All consultations and business strictly confi
dential. Patents promptly secured in Eng- -

and, Erance, and other foreign countries.
ALFRED E. BEACH,

Editor of the People's Journal,
Patent Agent &c, No. 80
Nassau-Stree- t, N. Y City.

December 1, 1553.

READY !ACrJif! HRE!!!

The undersigned" respectfully informs
pthe public that he has taken a room in

the Brick building, on the corner ot
William and Sarah streets, and directly op
posite Kautz and Huntsman's wheelrignt
shop, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, where
he purposing. carrying

.
on the (junsmithmg

ii i nbusiness in an us various urancnes. ue
rides himself in being able to give entire

satcisfacion to all. Persons in want of any
ing in his line of business are repectfully

nviled to call. Particular attention paid to
repairing in all its various branches. Also
door locks repaired on the shortest notice.

MICHAEL KOWATSK1.
Stroudsburg, October 20, 1853.

V. RT SWAYZE, BEMS7S3T,
EasJosa, JP;i.

Respertfully offers his services to the pub
ic generally; and io those unacquainted with
tm, takes pleasure in refermc them to ihe
Jhysicians of Stroudsburg, or to ihe follow
ng recommendation, which was kindly giv
n him by the Phys1cian3.nl Newton, N.J.
"Dr. Swayze, having been our lamily Den

isl for ihe lasl five years, and having always
found him worthy of our confidence an 1 pat
ronage, we, ihe undersianed, take great plea
sure in recommending him to the public as

n honorable and skillful Dentist.
Dr. John R. Stuart, Dr. T. Ryerson,
" Faucis Moran, A. D. Morford

WZT All know the danger of t nisi ing their
.'eeth to those not properly qualified. The

besl and handsomest artificial Teeth used ih
all cases, and set upon gold plate in the
neatest manner.

Easton, October 27, 1833 8m.

FOUJ RENT,
The room occupied by Wm. II.

Man n White, as a Barbershop. The
3stuma s 1 Ml room is well adapted for a barber,

and a man of sober and industrious
labits Avill find this a good location. Fur
urthar particulars apply to

SYDENHA M YA LION'
Stroudsburg, January 5, 1853.

Post Oificc aiaap.
TO POSTMASTERS. The advertiser,

Postmaster at Pleasant Grove, Alleghany
irounty. Maryland, is the first person in the
uniteu estates who conceived and undertook
extensively to furnish ull the post-offic- es in
the country with cheap stamps. All stamps
maae Dy mm are warranted equal if not su
perior to any other that can be procured for
me same price. wiicnover any are sent
out, in any manner, defective or unsatisfacto
ry, duplicates will be forwarded, on notice.
without extra charge. All who order a set
of Stamps, with a full set of changes for
dates only two dollars (for thirty nieces) shall
be kept in stamps, adlimtuji. Full set, with
change one dollar.

When stamps are neatly made, with turned
nanules and screw, same style as the rcgu
lar post-offi-ce stamps, durable, efficient and
warranted, one to two dollars only, and spe
cial authority to send by mail free.

Address Post Master, Pleasant Urove, Al- -
eghany county, Maryland.

OrAny editor publishing the above (with
this notice) three times, and sending a copy
)f the paper Ehall receive credit for ten dol
lars in wood letter, or a ten dollar press: or
if preferred, a wood engraving or an engraved
newspaper head, of the above value will be
forwarded.

November 3, 1S53. 3t.

HIGHLY gSVaPOSTANT !

LATEST NEWS.
Kcw Boot and Shoe Establishment

The subscribers would solicit the attention
of the public to their new Boot and Shoe Es
tablishment, just opened in Stroudsburg, first
door below Barry's Hotel, where work of all
kinds can be had either ready-mad- e or made
to order at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Ladies' Shoes of the
neatest Blyles constantly on hand

Long experience in tne business in all its
departments, enables the subscribers to re
commend their work to the public, feeling
well assured that their highest expectations
will be fully realized after giving it a fair
trial. WITSEL &. llliVPOA.

Stroudsburg, June 23, 1853.-t-f.

SABBlLEJ ATB HARNESS.

The undersigned having lo
cated himself in the borough8 of Stroudsburg, at the old Sad- -

die and Harness stand of Jas.Im N. Durling, on Walnut street,
opposite the Washington Ho-

tel, would inform the public
that he will keep constantly
on hand a choice assortment of

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Whips, Carriage
Harness, Sulky and Gig Harness, Team
Hamas, leather, cotton, aud icorsled

Flynels, Trunks, Valises, Carpet-- "
bags, Curry-comb- s, llorsc-card- s

and brushes,
and all other articles in his line of business
which he will dispose of upon very reasona-
ble terms.

Work made to order at lheshortest notice.
His materials will be of the best quality,

and as he employs none but good workmen,
le hopes to receive a liberal share of public
patronage.

His motto is "quick sales and small profits."
Call and see for yourselves.
Country produce taken in exchange for

work. W. C. LARZELIER.
Stroudsburg, March 17, 1853.

N. B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

New Whole Saic and Retail
WiftE & LIQUOR STORE,

Sli'otutsbui'g, Pa.
The undersigned would inform Land- -

ords and the public generally, that
they have justopened the above business in
Stroudsburg, in the store house formerly oc
cupied by John II. Melick as a Jewelry Store,
and have on hand a lanre stock of

WiftES AWD LIQUORS
of all kinds.and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant and Champagne Wine, &c. &c.
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from h to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to their, ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be

.
paid for by the

1 1 tconsumer, i nose ueaiing wun us we mienu
shall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
tnuor, and make the fact known, for we in- -

end to make it a permanent bnsiness, and
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same as though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July 8, 1852. P. S. POSTENS & Co.

fiissoI8$ioia oi Partnership.
The heretofore existing un

der the firm of Palmer & Pisakcc, in the
manufacture of Candles, has been dissolved
by mutual consent. The Books and Accounts
are in the hands of John Palmer, to whom.
all indebted are requsted to make payment.

PALMER & PEARUE.
Stroudsburg, June 16, 1853.

N. B. John Palmer & Son having purchasi
ed Pearce's interest m the Stock, the bus- -

ness will, as heretofore, be carried on at the
old stand, by John Palmer & Son, who ask a

continuation of public patronage.

PAPER HANGING.
C. U. WarsaSck,

announces to theRESPECTFULLY and the surround-
ing country, that he still continues the above
ousine-s- , and may be found at his establish-
ment on Elizabeth street. All orders for Pa-

rr . .tw 1 it 11per Hanging win ue punctually auenuea 10,
and executed in the best style, upon ilio most
reasonable terms.

N. Ii. WINDOW SASH, painted and
glazed, of all sizes, constantly on hand and
for sale at the aboie establishment.

Siroudsburg, April 15, 1852. ly

great variety of To3s on hand and

for sale cheap at the variety store
of SAMUEL MELLUlv.

Stroudsburg, G, May 1852.

Attorney at Law,
STItOUDSBUHG. MONROE COUNTY , PA.

Oflicc on Elizabeth street, formerly oc
cupied by Wm. Pavis, Ksiq-May-

135.1.

REMOVAL !!

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-- .

Soot nub SIjdc
MANUFACTORY!!

l&l The subscr,ber respectmly informsjri his customers and friends thai he has"removed his Boot and Shoe Manufac-
tory to the store room formerly occupied bv
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton sireet, one
loor above riamiltor street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

lie has just received a large assortment
of Roots and Shoes, among which are Calf
Congress Bqots, Enameled Congress Roots,
Calf Napoleon Boots, Patent Morocco Na-
poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlemen
and Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Missis. Women's fashion-ul- e

Gaiters of every variety, made to order
at short notice. A large assortment of Chil-dre- ns

Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
of all desciiptions and kinds, which he is
selling

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of ihe bes

materials and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He employs none but the
best workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-
fore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

TH A DDE US SCIIOCH.
Easton, September 16, 1852.

J5r. Adeline's Elsxlr
IS the onlv medirine capable of curing the

HEAD ACHE, in half an hour. Form-
erly, several days we're required to relieve
this distressing pain; whilst now the use of
the Elixir will, in a few moments remove ii
entirely. Although but lately introduced
to" public notice, this wonderful preparation
count thousands ol advocates. Il is very
beneficial in Colds and Coughs, checking
the most obstinate fit of counhiner in a
minute or two. This retried; is an invalua-
ble Family Medicine, in all sudden attacks
of sickness. A single trial will be satisfac-
tory evidence of iis efficacy. Price 25
cents per bottle. Prepared only bv

THOMAS S. PRICIIARD,
Office No. 118 Catharine street, above

3d, Philadelphia.
CERTIFICATE

Allentown", July 9, 1852. '
Dr. T. S. Prichard Dear Sir : I have

used the bottle of your '"Elixir for Head
ache,'' which you left witb, me a few weeks
since, with, 1 think, decided advantage. I
have for many years been subject to attacks
of this distressing complaint, aud certainly
lound relief in your preparation.

Yours respectfully, M. HAN NUM.
For sale by Dr. Samuel Stokes, Strouds

burg, Pa., wholesale agent.
Samuel B. Keefer, Snydersville.
W. S. Deitrich, Saylorsburg.
John Merwine, Merwinsburg.
David Christman. Christmansville.
II. D. & J. K. Shafer, Pleasant Valley.

July 14, 1853-6m- os.

Mechanics, Inventors and PJailu- -
ufaciurerst

150. In Splendid i'rizes. $150.
Volume IX of the Scientific American

commences on the 17th of September. It is
chiefly devoted to the advancement of the in-

terests of Mechanics, Inventors, Manufactur
ers, ana runners, by the umusion ot useiul
knowledge-upo-n these important branches.
It is edited by men practically skilled in the
arts and sciences, and is widely regarded as
a sound and able journal. Nearly all the
Valuable Patents which issue weekly from
the Patent Office are Illustrated with
Engravings, and the Claijis of all theJAT- -
ENTS are published in its columns; thus mak-

ing the paper a perfect Scientific and Me
chanical Encyclopedia for future as well as
present reference. The Scientific Ameri
can is very extensively circulated its circu---
lation in the last olume exceeding 13,000
copies per week. It is in form for binding;
each volume contains Several Hundred
Engravings and over Four Hundred Pages
of Reading Matter, with an Index. The
practical receipts alone are worth to any
family much more than the subscription price.

The Publishers offer the following valua
ble prizes for the largest list of subscribers
sent in by the 1st of January next: $100
will be given for the largest list; So for the
second; ?50 for the third : S15 for the fourth;
810 for the 5th; 35 for the Gth; 30 for the
7th; 25 for the 8lh; 20 for the 9th; 15
for the 10th; 10 for the 11th; and 5 for the
13th. The cash will be paid to the order of
the successful competitor, immeadiately after
January 1st 1854.

Terms : One copy one year, 2; one copy- -

six months, 1; five copies six months, 1;
ten copies six months, 3; ten copies 12
months, 15; fifteen copies twelve months,

22; twenty copies twelve months, 23 in
advance.

Southern and Western money taken for
subscriptions.

Letters should be directed, post-pai- d, to
Munn &. Co. 123 Fulton-stree- t, N. Y.

Aug. 25, 1853.

DOCTOR YOURSELF!
THE POCKET jESCULAPIUS :

m
FOR EYEHY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.

Eiig'iiv The fortieth edition.
wnh one hundred engra- -

tA vings, showing Diseases
vis & Malformations of the

rtHuman System in everv
t,aii(iJC aim iiii.ii. 11IMP!if'wch is addeJ a trea
ties on the Uiseases ot
Females, being of tbn
highest importance to
married people, or those
contemplallngmarriajjo.

By William Yomis, 55. .

Let no father be ashamed to present a copv
of the Msculapias to his child. It may sa o

him from an early prave. Let no young man

or woman enter into ihe secret objigar.nns of
married life without reading ihe Pocket Jbr-culapi- us.

Let no one suffering from a hack-nie- d

cough, pain in ihe side, resless nighs,-uervo- us

feelings, and the whole train of Dys-

peptic sensations, and given up by iheir phy-

sician, be another monument without cot --

suiting the JEsculapms. Have the marrie',
or those about to be married, any impedime t
read this truly useful book, a it has been the
nmeas of saving thousands of unfortunate
creatures from the very jaws of death.

Anv person sending Twentyfee cents cn-clos-

iu a letter, will receive one copy nf
this work by mail, or five copies will bo Sei t
for One Dollar. Address, (post pan.)

DU. WM- - YOUNG,
jYV. 152 Spruce st. Philadelphi a

February 17, 1853 --- ly.

fOAP. Fine sccntoil Soaps XQr.wi
ing an(l shaving a'so tuet'oc obrat&tl

shaving cream, for sac Ly

3AMUE3IEl4f.


